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Affcekin, the erstwhile rebel of Syria. We have related how
al-'Aziz brought him. back captive. Contrary to expectation,
this deadly enemy of the Fatimids was not only pardoned
but was loaded with honours and even given a position at
Court. Henceforth he belonged to al-eAzizrs retinue. Yacqub
b. KiTKs strongly disapproved of this treatment, and, after
years full of rivalry between the two, finally Ya'qub b. TCillfs
had his enemy poisoned. al-eAjziz was very angry and,
suspecting the vizier of the deed, imprisoned him.
All the sources are agreed, however, that Ya^quhf s imprison-
ment lasted less than two months. After that al-£Aziz
not only restored to Ya'qub b. "Killis all his confiscated
property, but added rich gifts and new honours.1 A document
signed by the Caliph proclaimed his reinstatement in the
administration of the government,2 and henceforth Ibn TTfTHs
" continued to conduct the affairs of al-4Aziz without
interruption until his death in the year 380/991 ".3
Why was he reinstated so quickly after his arrest ?
" Following the dismissal of the vizier the business of
al-* Aziz's Government came to a standstill. He therefore formally
summoned him and bestowed tlie vizierate upon him anew." 4
Death
If the temporary dismissal of Ya'qub b. Killis in 983 was
sufficient to create such a sad loss, his death in 380/991,
after serving al-cAz!z for more than twelve years, brought
home with a vengeance his vital importance to Egypt. It
1 Ya&ya b. Sa'zd, ed. Cheikho, 164 ; ed. Kratehk., p. 433 ; Jim- Khattika*,
ii, 443 ; Ibn Sairaji, p. 94 ; Slaqr., ii, p. 6, and others specify among
other things a bodyguard of 1,500 men for his person. Cf. also Ibn al-Aihlr9
Tiii, 487.
 *	Maqr., ii, 6.
 *	/&» Khali., ii, 441 ;   Magnzir ii, 6 ;   cf. Ibn Taghr.f ed. Popper, ii, 45.
r, viii,487: <J* A*± j^J\ Jlj^l jc.j* I %j*jj*\ *rJ£> ^
An interesting parallel to this testimony regarding
the indispensability of Ya'qub b. "K^H» is offered by the passage quoted
above from at-Tanubhi concerning the two Jewish Court bankers of
al-Mnqtadir; cf. above, p. 28.

